Judith A. Dell
June 13, 1948 - July 8, 2019

Judith A. Dell, 71, of Camanche, Iowa, passed away Monday, July 8, 2019 at Mercy One,
Clinton. As per Judith’s wishes, there will be no visitation or service. Snell-Zornig Funeral
Home & Crematory is assisting the family with arrangements.
Online condolences may be expressed by visiting www.snellzornig.com.
Judith was born June 13, 1948 in Davenport, Iowa the daughter of Evald and Eva Ruth
(Avery) Toft. She was a graduate of the Durant, Iowa Schools and received her teaching
degree from Northern Iowa University. Judith Toft married Terry Dell in Durant, Iowa on
June 15, 1974.
Judy was employed as a language arts and social studies teacher for more than 39 years,
teaching at North East High School and Washington Middle School, Clinton.
She was active on many projects with Camanche Parks and Recreation for many years.
She was on the Rose Hill Cemetery Board and was active with the Hometown Pride
Committee.
Survivors include her husband, Terry Dell of Camanche, Iowa; siblings, Barb (Don)
Klaessy of Arizona; Brian (Darlene) Toft of Davenport, Iowa and Debi Toft of Bettendorf,
Iowa.
She was preceded in death by her sister, Sharon Heesch and her parents.
Memorials may be made to Camanche Parks and Recreation.

Comments

“

Terry and Family,
I was a classmate of Judy's at Durant High School and have many fond memories of
working with her in school activities over the years. She was always a dedicated and
kind person. She has been missed by friends and classmates since those high
school days, and will surely be missed by all whose path she has crossed during her
life. May all of you be comforted by happy memories. Rest in Peace dear Judy.
With thoughts and prayers,
Patricia Best Dahm

Patricia Best Dahm - July 18 at 01:34 PM

“

Judy you were one of my favorite teachers...then years later I was fortunate to meet
up with you again. You were an angel sent from God.
Judy cared about Camanche like she was born here. She and Terry had a marriage
that most should envy, they were always at meetings together and anywhere else
you may run into them. I cannot recall ever seeing them apart. Terry I am so sorry for
your loss. I hope the wonderful memories of Judy stay close to your heart.
Love,
Trevor and Kim Willis

Kim Willis - July 15 at 04:55 PM

“

Terry...I send my deepest sympathy to you.

Nancy Claussen Baum - July 13 at 03:36 PM

“

We have many memories of Judy. She and her roommate lived in the apartments
across from Northeast High School. We were all teachers at Northeast. Our paths
crossed many times over the years. Terry you have our sincere symapthy. Jean and
Ed Hupfer

ed hupfer - July 13 at 02:43 PM

“

Terry, Ron and I were so saddened to hear about Judy's passing. I am remembering
the day we met both of you, when we came to pick up our first Westie puppy, Cleo. It
was obvious Judy had a deep love for her "fur kids". We were able to share many
good times together and have fun at several Westie Fests. It was also obvious Judy
had a love for teaching and her students. It is amazing to think of all those she
impacted during her career. Although we haven't been in close touch for a while we
often thought we needed to get together. I'm sorry we didn't make that happen.
Blessings and peace to you, Mary Lou

Mary Lou Dengler - July 11 at 01:20 PM

“

Terry, I was a class-mate of Judys in Durant, IA. I remember her well, we also worked
at the Maid Rite in Durant during high school. Judy and family lived across the street
from my grandparents, Gus and Dora Huesmann. From the picture, Judy looks just
like I remember her, sure wish, she would have come to some of our class reunions,
I know she would have enjoyed them, Brother, Brian, graduated with my brother,
Harry Knutsen. With deepest sympathy, Connie (Knutsen) Coss.

Connie Coss - July 11 at 12:13 AM

“

Mrs Dell was one of the reasons why I loved history she was a wonderful teacher! So
sorry

Stephanie Koranda - July 10 at 10:52 PM

“

Terry , I am so sorry to hear about Judy passing . She was such a amazing and
giving person . I will cherish the memories of her and all of our weekly talks through
the years ! Stay strong and Believe xoxoxo Darcy

Darcy Whalen - July 10 at 10:11 PM

“

Gary And Mary Pals lit a candle in memory of Judith A. Dell

Gary and Mary Pals - July 10 at 11:55 AM

“

You have our deepest sympathies. Judy will be missed by all who knew her.
Dennis and Deb Wulf

Dennis and Deb Wulf - July 10 at 10:59 AM

“

Our heartfelt sympathy to Terry & family.
Judy surely will be missed.
Jim & Linda Dykstra

Jim & Linda Dykstra - July 10 at 09:14 AM

“

Terry and Family, my deepest sympathy to all of you, I will never forget everything
you did for Sharon before her passing and the kindness you showed me at the time
of Sharon's death. Judy will be deeply missed by many.
Sincerely, Roger Heesch

Roger Heesch - July 10 at 02:01 AM

“

Terry, MY thoughts and prayers go out to you during this sad time in life. Judy and
you were the best advisory group members and volunteers we had at the 1st
Gateway Credit Union New Horizons Club. I could always, and I mean ALWAYS
count on you two to fill in all the "cracks" when needed. I was shocked and deeply
saddened as were so many others I talked with when I heard the news of Judy's
passing. I consider myself truly blessed have known Judy. Sincerely, Denny Duerling

Denny Duerling - July 09 at 05:56 PM

